
RAMIKIN HOP TOMORROW NIGHT 
Freshmen Elect 
Activity Leaders 

Students lcaclers of lhc fresh- PSIMAR Ramikin Cover 
Will Be Previewed 

man class in ful\Ume ctcparlmenls Student Publication of tho Rochester Athcnaeum and Mechanics Institute Who will be chosen the Duk"' 

have been cleclcd, and A-Block No. 5 Rochester, N. Y., October 24, 1941 Vol. 16 and Duche88 ot the Ramikin? 
students in cooperative courses What will the new Ramikln Cover 
have chosen their class executive for 1942 look like? Who will win 
committee representative an cl 
made nominations for U1e Sludcnl 
Council. 

The representatives from full 
time departments are: Applied 
Art, Shirley Morrison, Student 
Council, John Perkins, executive 
committee; Publishing and Print
ing, Edward Howden, Student 
Council, William Tyrrel, execu
tive committee; Photo Tech, Carl 
Ferriby, Student Council, H aig 
Shekerjian, executive committee. 

Members of the fresh_man ex- 1 

ecutive committee from Block-A 
are RcLailing, Ruth Watkins; Elec
trical , Joseph Cerrincione; Mech
anical, Donald Mallory; Instru
ment Makers, Robert Bright; Food 
Administration and Home Econo
mics, Betly Keating; Industrial 
Chmislry, George Varlin. 

the five-pound box of candy? 
Campaigning for the Duke and 

Duchess of the Ramikin will come 
lo a climax tomorrow night when 
the Ramikin Hop, only big dance 
until after Christmas, will be held. 
The place is the Hotel Seneca 
the time, 9 p.m. until 1 a.m and 
the music will be played by Fred
die Woolston's Orchestra. The Hop 
will be informal! 

Twelve outstanding students, 
chosen for their attractive per
sonalities, participation in school 
activities, and scholarship, are 
candidates for the title of Duke 
and Duchess. The royal couple \\"ill 
be selected by a vote taken at the 
Hop, and through ticket sales. 

Surprise of the evening will be 
a huge replica of the 1942 Ranu

kin cover, nine fret by six feet 
nine inches, towering over the Nominees for the Student Coun

cil arc : Retailing, Margaret Miller, 
NataUe Ruby, Belly Ford, Judy 
Doty: Electrical, Frank Horeck; 
Mechanical, William Pearson and 
Jack McGowan; Instrument Mak
ers, Stanley Lipczynski and Wal
ler Beckclal; Food Aclmlnistration 
and Home Economics, Marjorie 
Lanni, Eudora Schaffer, Virginia 
Riley and Mary Bayer; Industrial 
Chemistry, Irin Crawford. 

------------------------- dancers. Some lucky person ·will 

D. 0. Has Halloween Party 
At Clark Union 

Approximately 50 couples will 
dance tonight amidst jack-o-lan
terns and shocks of corn at the 
Delta Omicron sport dance in 
Clark Union. Cider and dough
nuts will be served. 

Ro!"le Bordonaro is general chair
man of lhe affair and will be as
sisted by Elaine Moore. Dorothy 
Callan, Marie Babln and Helen 
Mallinson are in charge of refresh
ments. Decorations have been 
planned by WUma Steffen, Jane 
Lanilot, Alice Silcox, Belly Sham
hie and Marion Jame!"lon. 

Bike Hike Tomorrow! 

Last Saturday U1ere was lo have 
been a Bike Hike. Remember? 
Well, the weatherman Lur-necl 
lhumb!'3 clown on the whole affair, 
so it had to be postponed. 

But Lomo1Tow, barring earU1-
quakes and downpoul'S, a Bike 
Hike will be held ul Genesee Park. 
It starts al one o'clock from Sam's 
Bicycle Shop. The cost, for bi
cycle and food is only 35 cents. 

Pi Club Has Exciting 
Time at Its Picnic 

The students and faculty of 
the Department. of Publishing and 
Printing had a picnic last Friduy. 
Three football games, numerous 
wrestling matches, and a free-for 
all were held. 

Seniors \Vin Football Game 
Despite the prejudicPd decisions 

of U1e umpire, Albert Shart.ran. 
the seniors won all t.hree football 
games with a total score of 43 to 0. 
This amazing score was accom
plished through the admirable 
blocking efforts of J. F. Sorace 
and the helpful advice of Pat 
Malara in the huddles: "I've got 
a good play, fellows; you take U1e 
ball, Marshall, ancl then pass it to 
me. 

All Lhe wresUing matches were 
lost by Donald Ritchie. 

Ritchie Prc1mres Food 
Between halves and falls, Ritchie 

was allowed to cook the food. He 
prepared a nice balanced diet of 
beans, hot clogs. sardines, pickles, 
and Pepsi-Cola. which ,vas appre
ciated at. the lime. lf not so heart
ily later. 

Mr. B. G. Culver and Mr. Thm:1-
ns Alvord nrriv('<l just in ti.Jn(' to 

Sororities Entertain 
B-Black Girls Sunday 

go home five pounds hea\.;er and 
happier, for a five-pound box of 
candy v.111 be awarded b door 
prize. 

The Hop is being held for the 
An lntersorority Council re- financial benefit of the 1942 Rami

ception for B-Block students will kin, and to create student interest 
be held at Clark Union from 3 and support for the Institute·s 
to 5 p.m. on Sunday. school yearbook. 

The four sororities participat- Robert Reuter, business man&.-
ing-Delta Omicron, Alpha Psi, ger of the .Ramikin. is chairman of 
Phi Upsilon Phi and Sigma Kap- the dance. His committee m
pa Delta-will send out bids to eludes Ruth Thomas. Barbara 
upperclass women next ·wednes- Maulbetsch, Jerry Anderson, Chas 
day and will continue rushing of Rogers. and Phillip ).Iikoda. 
freshman women ne.xt January. In order to help you become 

Harriet Thayer, Council pres- better acquainted \\ith the can
ident and general chairman will didates so that you can cast your 
be assisted by: vote \\isely, the Psimar has con-

Eleanor Denford, arrangements: ducted a personal rnterview with 
Mildred Kuebler, Marjorie Jones each candidate. These will be 
and Charlotte GotUober, refresh- found in this issue. 
ments: Marion Jamison. Eleanor 

Denford, Rutl1 Bown. Irene Ket- Screwball Party at Darm 
~~~=:;:·. ~ee z~;;0~~th~le::~ To Be Held Sunday 
dom. Shirley ,vrape, Jean Adams. 
Ruth Sea burgh and Jncquehnc \\'hen Sunday rolls aroWld. bo) ~ 
Pfleeger, hosteesses: Dorothy will climb throu~h the front ..,,: n
Grilli.lh an cl Elizabeth Cray, dow to attend the B Block Supp.;:-r 
music: Barbara Coe. Betty Mc- at the Dorm. S0r1t>thin_f: .Ot>"W a 
Leocl o.nd D0r0U1y Prudom. in- different is th~ motto. 
vilaUons, and \Yilma Steffen. Presiding over the comnutttt:< 
flowers. is 1fary Skinngton, with the ht> p 

of lhl.' follo,\ m~ Jan Z ... ,... 
Food; S.01..·ial C'ha,rm O\>tt 

sec the last sardine disnppNu· down Shrdlu l known ns "Pi· l Club has 
U1c lh roal of nn hish Setle1. who planned for the prmters. Its bowl
joined U1e party ing ll'lllll promi:;,11,~s to be a stl-ong 

Griftlths: Chap..~ronu• Jackie Pit"-
1-':,t r DCl.'01~t1ons:. Fram:: ::-. :So 
Pubhcty &"\rb c~"\t" a d lnnta 

Pl Club PIUn'- 'I nn., \ cth itl('-: ont". nnd it herewith chalh_'ng-t's lions. ,1a1y Sktnncton 
This picnic Is one of thC' mnny other deparlnwnts and clubs to Wh, is th1~ a s'rt'\\ba p.:: 

entertainments U1nt the Etaoi•1 bowlmg mo.tchl'S Com~ and s~~ 
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EJ1tor , irk'~ 

" r 

D l'UU 

t \u .. lln s ... '\ront1es, Glee 
b. 

H.&rr, Bu,, ElKtrical [)(-part -

&.r Dormtl('lr)" 

R ru<."f" ('n" ford Pubhshm anu. 
Prtnun Departnl('nt. 

Pat \lalara Bu~tn ~ - Manager 
Jlf'&llD Df,,\ oldf'r .. ·ewman Club. 

r lf' :-, ~ mi F ood ..\.dmini.s-
trati Genen!LI Home Econom-

Qark rrucm, Ramik i..n. 
th Gn1, 

prootreadlr.~ 
~Iu~c Council, 

Ruth June Gi--.1 .. 1nger Riding Club. 

\ tfr('d h .tH.'~I Art School 
Ool\ ld \\ lllb Department ot Pho

tographic Technology 
Helt ... ne .R) a.n nnd Elt"m1or Pork

hur-.t Retailing De parLment. 
Donald John, ).(echanlcal Dep..'\rl-

men t. 
Ro , emar) Young Girls' ports. 
Loren 5-pNo Photography. 
,1a.r~ ... t T.1) lor General News 
Harri-. ~egelln Olemistry Dept. 
Jim Meg. C'bn.rles Roger-;, Jeanne 

OeYolder Art Sta.tr. 
Fmnk DeWitt- Faculty Ad,riser. 

STATEM ENT OF POLICY 

An Ed itoria l 

Students Visit Bell 
Aircraft Plant 

One or the A rmy·s newesl nml 
fastl~st pursuit planes was seen 
under construction and in action 
last Friday by n committee of 
instructors and sludC'nls from the 
Mechanical Slud<'nts' Association. 

The group viewed production or 
the Airacobra in lhe Bell Air
craft Corporation plnnt in Buffalo. 
This airplane is a single seat pur
suit ship in which the motor is 
located behind the pilot. The motor 
is connected to a shaft which 
operates the propellor in the nose 
of the airplane. This modern design 
makes it possible for the pilot to 
have excellent visibility. 

After a two hour inspection tour 
through the Bell Aircraft plant 
the group proceeded to the 
Niagara Falls Airport to watch 
an Airacobra in flight. 

Cfarion 
Cla ri, U nion 's " outh 1>l<'<'e 

You out-of-Lown students Who 
want lo put your home town on 
Lhe mup can do so al Clark Union, 
where a laarg-sized ma.ap of the 
U. S. has recently been hung, to. 
gcther with pins [or your convent. 
ence in designaling that big or 
Jillie spot nearest your heart. 

Incidenlly, you guys a.nd ga1a 
from outside the Rochester a rea 
how about forming your own club; 
A meeting room al the Union will 
be made available lo you if you 
want it. You can make thi s Your 
opportuni Ly to p I a n activities 
among yourselves over the fall 
and winter weekends ahead. 

The goal of the Psimar. your school newspaper. is to gather The Airacobra is also being pur-
and report all the Insti tute news with as much thoroughness chased by the English goverment 
and accuracv as e, erv student would do it 1£ he or she had the for defense of their country. This 

airplane ranks high among the 

Current issues of the Pslmar 
have been bound and are now 
available for your perusal or refer. 
ence at Clark Union . Future 
issues will be added as they are 
received from the press. Why not 
make your own bound copies? 
You'll treasure them· as you will 
your Ramlkln· in the yea rs to 

Your .staff 1s work109 to give you an account of all the 
events 10 Institute life. both before a nd after the event takes 
place. To do this, we must have the co-operation of every de

partment and orgam=ation in the Ins titute. Each department 

has a speaal reporter assig ned to it . and counselors are urged 
to become 'news-consaous:· 

Student organ1::at1on s w hich feel they deserve more space 

m the Psunar should see a s taff member or put tbe1r information 
n the Ps,mar Box 

worlds best pursuit ships. 

The !acuity members who took 
the trip are: Cyril Donaldson, 
George Le Caln and, Murlan Cor- come. 
rington. The students were: John Thal pad on the Union bulletin 
\Veatherby, Stewart Pierce, Mar- board is there for your convenience 
Un Suter, John Horn, Clarence In exchanging messages with your 
Crede, Gordon Strunk, Norman friends. Make it a point to use fl 

Friedman, and Martin Laida. when you can't keep an appoint· 
ment, or wish lo make one. 

Newman Club Dances; Sees 
Kodachrome Slides Art School Faculty 

Exhibit at Runde! 
Kodachrome slides of New Eng-

land, bike hikes and other school Four members of the art school 
activities were the highlight or the faculty are participating In the 
Newman dance held Oct. 18 al 59th annual exhibition of the Ro
Clark Union. chester Art Club at the Runde! 

Dance Music by lhe dorm re- Library. 
cords kept alJ the members "in the 
groove" throughout the evening. 

Although news 1s the pnmary concern of the Psimar, we are 
3.J.50 tryrng to deye]op rnterestm g features and columns. Start .. 

mg soon you will fi nd a library column. a column about stu
dent pe.rsonaht1es. and news a bout the new jazz records at 
Clark Uruon. which will become regular features . There will 
be more cartoons a nd h umoro us poetry, m addition to the reg

ular Alley Cats and news about Cla rk Union . Possibilities for 
tbe near future mclude a "' Swap"' Corner and a "' Lost & Found"' 
Column. Guests from the R. B. I. New

The P simar v,:111 conduct more and more mformal student man Club joined the Institute 

Those represented in the exhibit 
are Mrs. Minnie Wyman, M r 
Ralph Avery, Mr. Alling Clements 
and Mr. Clifford Ulp. 

P rize to be Awa rded 
questionnaires JD fu ture issues, in order to get more actual stu• members for the dance. Soft 
dent op.won mto your newspaper. drinks and cake were served, re-

freshing the enthusiastic dancers. The entire exhibit is composed 
of entries by members of the 

Father Murphy, Mrs. Hutchin- Rochester .\.rt Club and will he on 
son, facuJty adviser at R. B. I., 

Above all the P s1 m a r w elco mes suggestions. especially from 
students. v.·e will be glad to publish all letters to the edttor. 
and \\.ill enously cons ider sugges tions IIl Psimar meetmgs. The 
P mar needs your co-o peration '. 

Miss Velma Purinton, Mrs. Marie 
Kinnear and Mr. Charles Hom 

- The Editor were faculty guests. 

display until Oct. 31. The picture 
receiving the greatest number ot 
voles cast by gallery visitors w ill 
be given a prize of $25, award~ 
by the Art Club. 

C 

MUSIC APPRECIATION HOUR 
Thuraday, October 30. 4-5 P. M. 

ROOM I, CLARK UNION 

~ER!O ll.BEB 
ORCHEST!lf . 

·o er Of PRll G W/,.,.TZ 

INTERMISSION 

o.,y r 
'.) iEP.TJP.I: B 2 

tl.endelssohn 
,::;.l!O U3S 

Rubenstein 
Tcha.ko•, t.y 

All Woltz Program Planned M1·s. Wyman is represented by 

Do you love the waltzes of old two examples of flower composi· 
Vienna? Are you swayed by the lions painted in tempera. 
Blue Danube, Talc., from lh<' Vi- Mr. Avery entered two figure 
rnna Wood.,, Arti.,t'a Life, and all studies In the competition, a young 
the graceful melodies of Strauss girl and an old man. 
and Lehar? Mr. ClemenL'i has three land· 

Be sure to attend the October 27 scap<'s, an example of which is the 
concert at 4 p. m. The program will painting called "Canandaigua.'· 
include all the old waltz favorites, Mr. Ulp Is exhibiting three win· 
and has been a.Hsembled especially ter landscapes, two or which are 
for your enjoyment. night subjects. 
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Student Majority Favors 
Articles by Faculty Members 

Wrestling Squad Needs 165 Pounders 
To Replace Men Lost by Grad uation 

With wrestling practice already tel10, Roy Takasawa, PauJ Bra. 
under way every Tuesday an<l ted, and Don Punnett in the 128 
Thursday evening and on Satur- lb, group. Warren Cornelius UJ 

day afternoons, Coach Ed Plke, thus far the only man in the 136 
In an lntervlew, stressed an ur- lb. clruis. 1n the 145 lb. class ta 
gent need for men lo fill vacancies Haig Shekerjian. 

Are you in favor of hav ing 
faculty write articles for our schoo l 
paper ? The Psiinar passed this 
question along to U1e student body 
fo r an informal survey. Sb<:ly per 
cen t comments favor these faculty 

Margarcl 'Taylor "1 lhlnk It's 
somclhing worlhwhile to the news
paper and while news Is Lhe first 
lmporlancc, arllcles writlen by Lhe 
faculty have a definite value." 

Bob Marshall "I don't see 
writeups, with a minority on U1e w hy not." 
opposition. 

on the squad created by the grad- John Tighe, Joe Ryan and Bill 
uation of many of last year's Kreamer are competing for the 
veteran grapplers. He cited a 155 lb. spot. BU1 Tarplee and Bob 
particular desire to have more men Renner are in the 165 lb. and 175 
of 165 pounds and over, out to lb. classes, respectively. Bob Staun
pracUce. Coach Pike emphasized ton and Jack Lanctot complete 
the probability of frosh compos- the roster in the unlimited class. 
Ing a large percentage of the Of all these men, only Bloom, Cos
varsity squad. tel10, Tighe, Tarplee, and Renner 

The institute has an unusua l and 
talented faculty who are con t inu 
ally doing many inlercsling things. 
The student body, as shown by the 
survey, is aware of lhis fa c t . 

Those O(>posing fac ult y a rtic les, 
believe Ute s tudents a lone sh ould 
contribu te t o Uie llaper . The fo l 
lowing t y pica l comments or t he 

OpJlOSltio n assume tlLls pos i t ion . 
Bob Prekopa- "As the Psirnar 

Ls a student paper, I thlnk it sho uld 
be limi ted to articles written by 
the students a lone." 

EllzabeU1 Gray "Yes, I lhink 
Lhe faculty should be encouraged 
lo put articles in the Psimar pro
v ided the arlicles are short and 
interesting. Undue space should 
no l be taken from the students 
but the faculty has much of in
terest and importance to say and 
they shou Id be allowed to say it 
in print." 

Dennis Mowchan-"The faculty 
s hould give their opinion in the 
P sirrlar." 

J ean West-"I think that the 

The first meet is against Kent are veterans. Coach Pike seemed 
State, at Kent State, and will be optimistic about the way in which 
held on December 12, 1941. The the new men are developing, 
other teams to be met are: the claiming that there was more good 
Elmira Y. M. C. A., Syracuse, Al- material in th.is year's freshman 
fred, Buffalo, St. Lawrence, Case, class than in Last years. 
and Baldwin-Wallace. The Faculty :Manager for -wres· 

Charlotte Gottlober- "The 's' in facul l y members ought to be en
Psimar stands for a student paper couraged to write for the Psimar 
and I think there should be mor e in order to make the paper more 

The Institute team is consid- Uing is ?\fr. Sherman Hagberg. 
ered to be one of the best colle- The Senior Manager this year is 
giate teams in the east, and is Stewart Pierce, and t.he Junior 
spoken very highly of in all wres- Manager, Stephen AJberto. 
tling circles. The squad thus far Last year's captain, Harry Lug
this year consists of Ray Bloom ert, is usually down at the gym 
in the 121 lb. class. Chuck Cos- working out with the boys. 

editotials by the studen t bod y ." 
·warren SL John-''Well, a fter 

all lt is a school paper a nd I thin k 
there should be more editorials by 
the student body." 

Roe Zimrnerman~''It's a s tu
dent paper and should be limited 
to student publications.' ' 

The students in ravor o( faclLll y 
ar ticles ga,,e the fo Uo wing com 
ments to uphold their s tand. 

Tracy Baxter- "They s hould 
give their opinions on school ha p
penings that occur.'' 

I rene Ketcham- "! would like to 

in teresting." 

J ohn Wellenhoffer-"One article 
a week by a faculty member on 

a popular SUbJect would definitely "Trock"-Here Comes 
meet wiU1 my approval." 

In between U,e t w o v iew s are The RAM I Ski Club 
those who ha ve comments f a vor -

Riding Club 
Elects Officers 

able t.o both s ides. The hills in and around Roch- Frank Kirby. of the mechanical 

Waller Matsui- "I 
think that ester are going to be white in less department, was elected temporary 

than two months. As every skier chairman of the Riding Club at a 
afler all lhe paper is for the stu
dents, but sometimes il's a good 
Lh ing to have advice from the in· 
slruclors." 

Ru lh Boun-"I wouldn't mind 

knows, snowtime's no time for the 
blues. If you haven't already 
signed up at Clark Union to indi
cate your interest in the forma
tion of a RAM! Ski Club, Mr. \"Vil-

read humorous articles written by faculty articles if there isn't any liam Torporcer asks you to do so June Geisinger, art department. 

the faculty." preaching." right away. A prospectus of ,,:hat Every Thursday at 6:20 p.m. the 

recent meeting. Serving on the 
executive committee are Jean Mc
-:-{ielly, food department. Bill Inge
man. publishing and printing. Roy
al Keane, photo-tech, and Ruth 

Benny Rides Again 
At Cla rk Union 

Swing-happy customers of the 
Union impatiently await oppor· 
tunity to stomp, clap, wh.istle, 
growl, and otherwise enjoy a se ries 
of recordings newly purchased for 
the vie. The gem of the new ar· 
rivals is a twelve-inch, supe r-solid 
recording of B. C.'s "Benny Rides 
Again." This job incorporates 
Goodman's entire range of emo
tional appeal from slam bang jive 
to swingy, jump rhythm to smooth , 
dreamy melody. 

You aren't expected lo like eve ry 
inch at the firs t hearing, but afte r 
several doses you will agree it 's 
a standout recording. The other 
Ride holds a c lass A arrangem ent 
of "The Man I Love" that wi\J 
tear your hear t out. 

Other nu mbers include Glenn 
Miller's "I Guess I 'll Huve Lo 

BATHTUB DILEMMA 

H ere in t he baU1-tub, 
Book on my knee-
None but my handsome 
P rince Charming and me. 
Call f rom lhe downstairs. 
Las t hurried gin.nee 
It 's on ,vi lh lhe dust clolh 

a ski club would attempt to accom- club gathers at the dorm. from 
plish follows: where it proceeds by car to the 

1. Ski hikes on Saturday after- Marsh Road Stables. Anyone in
noons and Sundays. Members fa- terested in joining has only to sign 
miliar with the local ski nms and the notice on the ma.in bulletin 
trails would map out and blaze board and be at the dorm at 6::?0 
the routes. p,m. 

2. Moonlight skiing parties. Ski- A sausage roast yesterday eve-
ing al night in Highland Park. ning opened the sea.son's sooal 
Huntington Hil)s, etc. events. Everyone arrived an hour 

3. Instruction for novices. \"ol- :: ;ta~:. ~~~: ~ ro::~~-:.! 
unteer coaching of beginners by already well on its way thanks 
u1e more experienced members. to Frank Kirby and his comnuttee 
Information furnished on cqwp-
ment. who drO\·e out early ir. order to 

arrange e\"erylhing. All had a 
4. Snow l.rain trip. All day grand time and are looking for

(Sunday) trip to Adirondacks or wo.n.i to the next social gathe,ring 
Allegheny State Park as UH~ high-

Bl"T THEX IT S TOO L.-\TE~ 
light of the season. Se,·eral snow 
trains run out of Rochester each 

And off wiU1 romance!!! winter al a reasonnble rate for 
R (her mnrk) each participant. 

D z·eam the Rest:· nnd "Taite the 
A T rain;" T . Dorsey's terrific 
' 'Swuncc Ri ver;" B, G.'s U1eme. 
"Let's Da nce." I'\:t.~ep 'Em Jivin' 

ding ritua.l occurs when the bride, 
5. Meetings. Fireside chats on :-tl'pS out oi her st."dan chair and 

exp('ricnces, lrn1l discussions. lee- the g1·0<.m1 1who has ne\" ,. s.:-en 
lures by expl'.'riencNl skiers, and ht'r) lifts tht" s.ilk Yi" wh1el\. c,,-,, 
movies. 
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CATIY CHATIER DUKE-DUCHESS BIOGRAPHIES 
'- GFOHGE UH ht, H Gt'Oq.;t' 1~ 

a n·tsht:lr 'l t•lu .. ·tnl'·nl studt'nl. 
~----------~ ha1hn~ fn.)m \\'an·1ly. :-.:t'\\ York 

S e c.an r go to the Rami in Hop 
-Her hair hasn' come back 

from the laundry yet. 

Linotype Agency Man 
Speaks ta Printers 

h..ntn\n ,s Uw :-park JllU~ o( lht• 
cla~,. ''&\l'k"' ts Cltlt.' OI th,• llt.'\\ 

dark n handst)nlt' t"n.,sh nnoth,•r 
ont• !,.'1.rb Ht is m Ult• B block 
and \Hlrks at tht' l'nmaa \\"orks 
,, ht.•n not m ~cht'\01 Ht" plans to 
~ on lo scho..,J at Clarkson. 
· Gl.'Orf;(' prt'frrs brun,•ttt'S. hkt'.'s 
l-h. !y Lamarr. swmg music, Is a 
.;;oo..t ianct>r. hke.-; Oon Ameche, 
Olarht• ~lcCnrthy, baskt•tball and 
all sporhi. Ht> will bt· twenty ycnrs 
old come April 30 He·s been to 
Kentucky, Canada an<l :-.taint", and 
his t::rt'aetst thrill was wht:-n he 
"t>nt deep sea fishing George's 
platform mclud.~s pll'nty of girls 
for the· stag Une, and more pub· 
l1c1ty and rec ,put1on for the elec
tncal freshmen. 

B \ RB \.R \ COE The town of 
canannaigua senus forth Barbara 
Jea.n ··cozy Coe. Barb is blonde. 
e1~htet:>n, an{I beautiful bt.•s1des be· 
mg an artist To become a success
ful fashion designer and to work 
ln the dime store are her ambi
t.i.ons. She Just IO\'es Tommy Dor
sey, swatting flies. dates. and she 
could dance from dusk till dawn. 

Being Apple Blossom Queen for 
cananuaigua was quite a thrill for 
Bobbie, but a bigger thrill iS be

r B. Pattersor Agency ing a candidate for Duchess. She 
.M&.na .. er 01 e llergenthaler 
Linotype Company, ga\'e a talk 
to the !-tu .ents of the Department 

loves screwy movie comedies, 
cokes. anel Dorm girls. Blonds are 
her SJ)E'Cial dehght, but likes 
brunettes and redheads more than 

o' Publishm;- and Pnnting . ion· a hltle. 
day. Barbara Coe really goes to tO\\."ll 

41 am a pnnter and proud C'f ~:~~~o~~u !~r aheir!:~k~o~~ ~i 
lt, said Patterson. When he Start· her (quote) ·•poisonality.'' 
ed bis ca~. howe,..·er, printing JUl COX:-Jim has the honor 
wa.s not the trade and art which of being the only male retailer in 
1.S admlred today }fy mother tlle senior class. His home town 

CT!ed all rug-ht when I told her I :tt~~~s~:~y""~e:o;~h!~d f~~ 
WlU going to be a printer" he said. one year. He says his major act1· 

Remembe.r that you are doing vny while at Marcy was playing 
a aen1ce to m.ar.kmd when you jump center against the team from 

pro: said Patterson m conclu- ~~~uit=g i;.__.,:~J~~~ident of 
and be the best darned Jam is not(.>d ror his housewarm-

Ch, Sig Host to Pledges 
A .. ill!or .a.J 2'~l-logether lunch· 

be: at CUtall's yesterday 
by I.be Phi S gma Phi !ratenuty 

ing parties. likes the songs "My 
Buddy," ··Stardust,'' and "Dolores." 
Hl.S favorite girl is Almera ... 

Jim worked in the Adirondacks 
last summer, and while there got 
an idea for his platform for the 
Duke or the Ramikin enough cin
amon buns for all. 

Tbe pledge, were welcomed an .\L:UER.A JllCHS The new 
lD~c-ed to the members by thl:" i:;Iamour girl ot the Dormitory hails 
r~t.. CarI Goebbel. Following from Gram:ille, New York, and 1s 
the dinner the president gave a twenty years of age. She went to 

rt talk on the functimu of Phi ~ 0_!'~u~i~:7Pt~~ ;::1a[0fvi'ri;~~ 
)' and Mary College. where she was 

Electrical Deportment Frosh 
Hove Splosh Porty Tonight 

" the ElectnM.I De· 
" hold a 11pluh JX,Lrt.Y 

UJ dance at the Central YMCA 
at · 30 pm today 

The commiu.e~ m charge of ar· 
ra,,gemento include> Joa<·ph Cr-

B 
chairman .Mary Jant:> 

a.nd Joseph!r..e \\'il.Jlon. in
Leo At.atron 1.nd Pa 

Bu& rdremment.1 a.nd B1 
Knamtt publicity 

1ember or th,~ Alpha Chi Qm('ga 
s, ronty Whi]P at North Hampton 
A f:'ra was in the court of the 
}t:,y festJval. 

Alm(:ra is a freshman retailer 
ha.3 her co-operat1vP. job at 

Sihllc'y 8. Hn favorite band is 
Vaughn Monr0<:, and Ahe likes 
•Jun· and Edward Evn~tt Hor
ton She likes to h<,wl, dancP, and 
n-un 8he says hn moi;t thrilling 

101 , nt .... a s 1mg m F'lortrJa last 
;prtflg 

P.\T Jf()L\lf',~ Pat is a RP· 
t.2 f' C-011tur Lie rt.rt l!ltUtlf'>nt In th1• 
A bJr,<'k an·1 8itJlf'y'~ u, hf'r 11N:r,nd 
hrm1,. Pat ""·ant~ lh he a career 
woman but h.asn t decided yet if 

tht' L·nn'N slH.'IU1,I hL' rl'taihng or ns an nnutll'Ur U1esplnn. 1-1(' llke1 
nwn. Slw is nl"llVl' in mnny school " I ('un·t Ccl ltuted Wllh You. 
a1..·tivilil'S: NL~\nnnn Club, $tut1Cnl by Bunny Bcrlgnn, nil sports, and 
('ounc1l. bowlmg and Phi Upsilon rl'd convertibles. 

Pl~l!~~t'rt~tiu1 mushroom!il \\·ms n .\ , . fi USSELL-Ray (Rocky) 

hi~h fnvor \\'Ith Pat nlso Bob ~~~s~i~I~ ~I:~ i~~~~~~,n~~il~o~~~ 
I lop('·s progrum and Ull' color reel comes from Geneva. I le is a junior 

ri:;:(,:~~:'~~~~~:~~f~~~~~ii~!{~~ ~~i~~i:~:~l:;Fc~££~:i!£~i; 
able of being seriouR he wn.nls next month nt the A merican can 
a ~qunre shooter, at least average Company. 
inlellig('ncc. nnd some dancing nbl· Ray's hobbies nre mostly sports 
llty, and llefinilely not the cave. he · is on Lhe Reserve basketball 
man type. team and 'lls said, an ace hockey 

Pal's plalfom1 includes free beer and foolball player 
bt.·t,\·een every class, .as many cuts Ray hates to wear tics doesn't 
from .classes as ~es1~ed, no gym mind bright nail polish and' makeup 
r~r girls, and will import m.ore used conscrvalively. "High socks 
g,rl~ for a more even chstnbullon. are definitely out." Ray admits that 
Boy· U1ose bangs the girls arc wearing 

J \ \IES JNGE,1.\~- In this line sorl of fascinate h im. When Ray 
of royalty there is one James \Vil· first heard of his candidacy for 
liam l ngema.n, a piinler, from Duke he remarked, "What a sur
Jamestown, New York Before at· prise!'' His plaUorm lncludes more 
tcmling Mechanics. Bill worked for school spirits "but not in bottles." 
a year m a Jamestown metal tac- Ray may be a mechanical, but 
tory. He now works in the Counlry you don't have lo wind him up. 
Club Diner three nights a week. WARH EN ST. JOH.J."" ·"Saint" 

"Sas," as his friends from James- is thal .Michigan photo-tech who 
town call him, is quite active in can "Uckle those ivories." .Music 
school activities. He participates is one of his many hobbies, but to 
in Glee Club, Riding Club, "Pi" be a child photographer is his 
Ca.b, and others. It can be clearly greatest ambition. "Luke" was 
seen thal Bill is a lover of sports. nineteen May 11, and, for the ben· 
Some of his favorites are bike eflt of the frosh, he has dark hair, 
riding, fishing, football and Ruth blue eyes, a winning smile, and 
Kratzer? resembles Robert Cummings. 

Seeing that James William dcfi· Redheads are preferred by many 
nitely prefers brunettes, we find and Luke Is no exception. Ginger 
that he turns thumbs down on Rogers is his ideal girl, likes Bob 
bright red nail polish and high Hope, waltzing and Guy Lombardo. 
socks. The Saint also plays the organ as 

"Well, you only live once," says well as the piano, giving out with 
Jimmy, "so I'm giving full support hot rhythms, concertos and sona· 
to the Ramikin and will try to de- tas. His biggest thrill Is Ruth \Vat· 
\'elop a good neighbor policy- be- kins. Luke and Ruth are running 
tween the dorm and U1e fellows." joint campaigns. 

LlTY JACH.SOX Lucy E. 
Jackson's (she never Lelis what lhe 
E. stands for) home town is Ba
lavia, New York. She takes the 
Costume Art and Retailing course. 
When not at school. Lucy works 
al Sibley's. Upon completion of her 
course at lhe Institute, she wants 
to go inlo personnel work. 

Lucy has many hobbies music, 
trying to ride and ski. and having 
a wonderful lime. She belongs to 
Phi Upsilon Phi sorority, ls on 
the Inter·sorority Council, and the 
music committee. 

Her dislikes include unexpected 
rain, buses that run in two's so 
you miss both, and people who 
know all the answers. She doesn't 
cry at the movies, and she hasn't 
met her ideal man. Her nick·names 
include Jackie, Luce and Stonewall. 
She says, "If I become Duchess. 
J"ll flutter my eyelashes at 'cm all. 
I guess." 

SA \I RA!\.. IUN A senior con
alruction sludent, Sam is twenty 
years or age, and a man of the 
old school Wesl High of Roches· 
ler and Sam will be loyal till his 
clying day. Sam l!i a wondc-rful pic
ture of shining. radiant health 
his n:d cheeks nnd redder hair arc• 
;ePn evrrywhere 

ll'11 Impossible to name the 
places Sam has worked, 011 he 
changn1 c•vrry W<'.ek. Hr dr-votc>s 
a 1,,t of time Lo dancing, <Jr-Inking 
cok<·s, and golnf{ on Snip(' I lunts. 
Sam is well-known for his Lalent 

When Warren St. John was 
asked his platform, he smilingly 
said, " I'm just a litUe cabbage, 
trying to get ahead.·• 

n uTU WATKINS Ruthie is a 
student in the Retailing Depart
ment, and works ln Sibley's on the 
Junior Squad. She's eighteen years 
old, and has a super delicious smile. 
The biggest ambition of her llfe is 
lo be the buyer of some big de· 
parlment. 

She says her most thrilling mo· 
mcnts are the ones with sixty sec· 
onds she likes Glenn Miller 
and Vaughn Monroe, and is crazy 
about '"Chalanooga Choo. Choo," 
"Concerto For Two," and .. Yes, 
l ndced!" She's terribly excited 
about being a candidate for Duch
ess, and promises to gran t every 
student Lh rec wishes. 

\Vl1'TONA \VILLIA.\IS "Nonie" 
Williams is a Senior Foods stu· 
dent, and comes from Jordan, New 
York. She did post-graduate work 
at J ordon High before entering the 
Institute in '39. She likes all sports, 
especially bowling. swimming, and. 
of course, dancing. 

She's all wrapped up in the 
a.rmy, ancl says her most Lhrllling 
moment WO.!i when "he" hl\cl an 
unexpected ru rlough She picks 
"'Tonlghl We Love," "Intermezzo," 
nnd lhat old smoothie Glenn Miller. 
She could ail for hours and look 
at Errol F'ynn I she docs, too, 
a l his picture. ) She has no planks 
In her plaUorm. 
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